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.•ichicvfd by iii(hilg'iii<>' in plcasiirahlc vaii,'arit'.s of

tlif niiiul. \\ V do not mean to infer that "castK's

in tile air" arc entirely detrimental in tlu-ir elFi'ct;

OH tile otiier hand tiiey are salntary to those who
do uoL ni;ike tlieni a ruling,' element in thrir lives.

Il seems lonieal then lo siin'<i'est that the otdy way
to prc-nress in any human attempt is to fi,'o about

it in a concrete manner,—to act, to concentrate,

to make the most of ;\ day's opportunities.

()l)stacles will ha\e to be surn\ouuted, inconve-

niences suiTcred and failures I'ndured; hut, t'lere

is no iyiMuninii' in failure provided the !,;'r:t t-i try

.•:fj,ain is there.

Men of the world tell us that life re(]uires

s;ind and we art' not prone to doubt their work.

Business and professional competition of to-day

havi' assumed such iiiyantie ])r()portions that the

survi\;il of the tit only, is immediately I'videnced.

It is necessary to be fidly e(|uipp,'d f'-r t!ic battle

ami man's only ('([uipment is his mental and

physit'al iiiheritaiu'c and the degree to which he

has <le\ eloped both. 'I'he days when men sat

by the fireside an<l in the dim ulow of a buriiinif

l()<i,' endeavored to enhanct- tlu'ir mental powi'rs,

ha\-e fadt'd into the ])ast. 'i'lie opportunities of

today arc so manifold that ;-!mo.t anyone c.'in

secure education alonii' a di'sired line provided

lie has the necessary will ])Ower to endure tlie

sa(rilices rt'(|uirc(l. 'The failure to <;-rasp these

op|)ortunities and make use of them ))laces one

on the wronu- side of the line of demarcation be-

tween the de])i'ndent and the independent. 'IMie

opportunity lo (lc\elop nature's yifts is presented

to you here and whether or not you will t.'ike

a(l\antaye of it is a (piestiun for you to decide.

\\ (• pass this way but once. I.et us make the

journey j)leasurable and profitable to ourselves

and our companions. I.et us ])ass on the way
>niilinu-. with a word of cheer for everyone.

KU KLUX KLAN
DrUlN'(i the past few months there has

come before the public jia/i- tlu' alleg'cd

inner workings of an oruani/ation, national

in t'haracter, and of t-xtensive mcmbershi]), which,

pirsuniably. is existent to aid in tlu' "])reservation

ol law and ordi'r " in our country. The princi[)le

that "the eiul justifies the me.ans" is evidently the

prevailing doctrine in the Kl.'in, if those respon-

sible for the "expose" are to be believed. Hut

we arc particularly interested in the fact that

the organization is inimical to the interests of

( 'atliolieity. The propaganda srems to be that

loo many influential positions lia\e fallen into

the hands of Catholics, that a powerful iniluencc

has come into existance in matters politic, which

they call "Catholic." If strength lies in numl)crs

the Klan i.s outclassed at the outset, but we will

disregard this insignificant detail and consider

only such facts as may establish conclusively

the futility of any attempt to block the progress

or bring to naught the work of an institution,

wliost' beginning antedates that of all others.

l''aieniies of Catholicity are as old as the

Church herself. There has ni'vcr been a timt'

when she was free from exterior hostility and

still it seems that this influence has lu-vcr damp-

ened her ardor nor rt'larded her progress. As

a matter of fact the Church has thrived and

luMiefitti'd under the attacks which have been

launched at her from time to time. Aiul we may
say in passing that the present attack will bi'

attended with the same result. The Klan has

succeeded in arousing public interest in tin' Cath-

olic religion; this can only be follo'wcd by a

more widespread consideration of the truths of

Catliolicity. Thus, it is evident, that a direct

benefit accrues fr;>m the circulation of the sin-

ister pro])aganda. \o clear-thiidving individual

will accept any st.'itemcnts of the Klan at their

face \alue and a close and deep intpiiry in t'u'ir

source' will generally reveal the prejudiced n\o-

tivcs of the instig.'itors. It is im))ossible of an

(.rganization such as this, founded on principles

of sectional hatred and religious bigotry, to suc-

ceed in any endeavor, no matter how seemingly

praisewortliy that endeavor may be. The Cath-

olic Church has stood and will continue to stand

."gainst all attacks from within and without. She

is stronger to-day than ever and the fact that in-

fUu'nees more powerful than those wielded by

the Ku Klux Klan have never prevailed ag.'iinst

lu'r is our safe pri'diction regarding the outcome

of this present attack.


